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ToWnshipc(Jnnot oversee proiect 

Pine Knob constructs interconnecting r~adway 
ByMarllyn Tramper 

Without the need to consult· the local govern

ment, Pine Knob InvestmentCo:s begun excavations 

to build what co-owner Joseph Locricchio says is an' 

. A contest for sand castle bUilders, kept sun· 
bathers busy Sunday at Deer Lake Beach. Sue 
KlttlIL(plctured) and ShlvonneDeBoer won se· 
cond place In the 13-and·over category for their 
creation of a castle topped with colorfUl flags 
brought from hom.e. When the photo was taken, 

"interconnecting roadway," servicing traffic between 

the Hamburger Mansion, La Veranda Ristorante, the 

ski resort and music theater. 
The network will 'allow Pine Knob employes and 

the girls had been at work four hours.-Winner in 
the category was ~arcy Frantz, at left In the 
photo's.backgrollnd, who had just begun work 
on her Castle. There are more castles and their 
creators on Page 3~ 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

-' 
patrons to travel inside the grounds instead of ventur-

ing onto outside roads to get from one recreation area 

to another; 
The, two-and-one-half mile network that winds 

around the Knob's 400 acres, encircling the ski hill 

and cutting a ridge into the northern slope, will be of a 

"hard surface" like blacktop or concrete, according to 

Locricchio, and is targeted fot ,a September comple

tion. 

Township officials are frustrated because Pine 

Knob in this instance is exempt from local inspection, 

according to Director of Building and Planning Ken~ 

neth Delbridge, who says he's been excluded from any 

,firsthand knowledge of the project. ' ' 

Private roads built for private use do not require" , 

cO,unty or township approval, according to Delbridge,. 

who added, " ... But I think the township has a right to 

look at it. People have been calling my office wanting 

to know what in the hell is going on up there. I have to 

tell them 'I don't know.' " 

Delbridge says he doesn't know how many miles 

long the proposed network will be, the type of surface . 

that will be used or when completion is targeted. 
Work on the roads began as early as April. 

Surprise guest 

pays township 

board, a visit 
By AI Zawacky 

Some Springfield Township residents just have 

no respect for the decorum demanded at an official 

meeting of the township board. 

The August board meeting was a case in point, as 

township officials had their' regular agenda inter

rupted by a someone who barged unannouced into the 

room. 

After stopping briefly to greet a newspaper 

reporter who denied knowing him, the resident then 

began to run in circles around the wide-eyed township 

board, in total disregard of its august proceedings. 

HQ:using. site rezoning nets OK 
A citizen in the audience graciously left her seat 

and held open the Springfield Township Hall's front 

door. The cavorting resident took the hint and 

departed the way he came. 

The viSitor is described as being about 18 inches 

tall, with floppy ears, 'a cold, wet nose and wagging 

, By Al Zawacky , ' 
Developer Hugh Garner's proposed senior'c.tizen 

housing develop~ent, has vaulted another hurdle in 
SpringtieldTownsbip, , ",', , " " ',' , 

~f:iis$orithly'tpeeting~~~g~.ll;the, Springfi~ld., 
TownsbipB~tt.r~ 'unartimo~sly' ~pptovedtherezoning 

ofl~)a'cJ:e~fr6rn,:C.3,expr~s~ayserVice;Jo multiple, 

" " ," " 'w9u~dper~itthe cons!rllction~f thehousmg. 

~il. -, , 

depetl.dence , to'Yn1ihip~isw:ojected" to, cost - $24 . 

m~11iofi:a:nd house400:s~riio~citizens,inc1uding a nur- :&umor has it that he (she?) has a number of 

sing'ceil1:er, dinihgl!re~aPg,llclinjc. " ,','" aliases, inc1uding"Spot" and "Rover." 

. ,:.Springfield;s '13a¢~~fls,landIQckedand cannot - , The, unexpected canine, visitor had' 1;loard 

'~e #achedexcept'thrQugltfn,aepetlde~ceT.()w~ship. inembersand the audience sharing a good laugh. 

,~. , " 'Springfield'" TQwnship . ,Stipe~isor" C()niI1W~l1s)' ' " . "That's the fitst time' I ever. remember that hap-

n()ted that the, d~yeloJln1e#t &ti11fac~d"platl~ing,.cQn1- P, ening," sa, id, ,S",11P" e, m" .• so, r, C"olli,n, ,W, a,l,ls, "with, achu,c,kle,,_ . 

" mission-and tow.u~fiipboarda:ppJ;'ov~l fOJ:its:chealth " , 
. t" ., " " Afterth~ch'i~-n1indeddog,darted,outthedQOr, ,', .. 

Q d the township"sassessiIig, dep~rtniet1t.;, ' ce~~,~ffh~ '·'''·Cl,.!n,.,:,.'wfClSt'I':sgOsianlJ~,'",.t, b",,",ub, en'dfo,'err thebo~rd"'Q\i,tin~lyconti*\ied' ,()~with its'discussiodof ~: , 

5;>"iri!itl~~~~~~9j~~[t!\~\;~~~:~~~~~~!~~~~~~;~~1:!~~~~~~&'~,~'1~~~~e::~.~~~9,~::~ti~~p:~~~it;llc~1~Wjl~:'~!~~,~,'~ . "allQwe4'(tlie're)/t" . I ~APparently{everydogha(his day; , 
. ": .. ~:":"~~"'!~ '~:~,;':~::~:-~' -~_:,>~ ',,:';~ .. ' ~., ... " :~; .. ':'~'~_ :'!.;~; '\'.~.:~ ~.~'l'"'~''' i .. ,j .. _> 1:;;;: :~'~ •• ~; ~.;~) ... I,. 't .... "f,.~ .. ~. ~~ .. ~ ': -) .-,.t4~ '.! - ' ... / ,~"~::';~ 
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. . .By MarII,n:TriQDper 
. A sOJl1.,er~erry KaJD~er sfQOd in a .hallway the 

day:after 1'~~s'~aY's p~m~i:y, <ijvvjilig~p .. desks used 
by election' wp*~ers ;It ca~paign headquarters. 

.After . more' than a ,year of hard. riding and 
po~i~ckin~'in the guberpatorial race to' become the 
cantiidate for. the Democratic party, it was time to 
close up:shop. . 
" But, ,t1i~ 34-year-old. state senator said of the . 
'de.fe~t~."~'1iJu~re:s.no long face. 
, '" '~I ~nJoyedJrand w;ouldn't change anY,ihipg. I aJD 

. Ii little"disappoirited. Bqt, there is an upside to this. 
I'lf'b~ able to spend more time with my family and 
cotlllDunity. " . 

, While. James L;. BlIlnchard won the state's 
Democratic .votes and faces Republican Richard 
)ieadlee in November for . the governor's office, at 
hoOie 'KatD,iner dominated . the ,Democrats' race, ~ 
garnering 37 ~70 percent of the votes in Independence 
Tow~hip and 36.44 percent Of the votes' in ,Spr
in~eld Township. 

, Kammer lives in Springfield Township with his 
wife Carole and their three children, Shea, 7, Claire, 
-4, and NoriL,' 2. . , 

After!~ight years in the sta~e senate, Kammer, a 
devout environmentalist, forfeited his seat to run for' 

the governor's office,a~d".now returnS to the private 
. sector with littlekoOwledge of what lies ahead. - . 

"There are a lot of options that have been 
presented to' me but, I'm not going, to mak~ any im
mediate,(decisions)," he said. "J do knowI'll become 
more active in· the cOn:lmunity, in education, little 
league baseball, the PTO, whatever." . 

1. Approved minutes of' the lJuly 
meeting •. , 

2. AuthQ~ed pa~ent approval of eXIJem:litl1_;; 
totaling $128,661. 

3.~ppt:oved modified sales agreement 
building trades house. : ~ . 

. 4. Recalled the following district .em'olo'~eeS!. 

........ II!!! ••••• ' !II-iii" iii· ...... · iI·." •. fli' ' .• ' .• t .... , .7. Deb,prah' Licata, teacher; Dorothy Neff, 
THE CLARKSlPN NEWS . visor/teacher; EI~e. Inglish, secretary; and 

published evety \lVedillls.day at ' : Montrueil, buil.ding' a, ide. 
- 5 S. Nlaln,.Clarkston; MI' 5: AuthQrized designations of general fund 
~f~:::~:;,f~!~~~~Or . to cov~r, liabilities- that at:¢. unfunded., 
Marilyn Tiumper, Reporter ~. App~9-ved changing the maturity date of 

Norrlne Valentine, Advertlslrg Director tax anticipation notes. from June 30, 1983 to A.Drtl.·,< 
Stewart McTeer, Advertising Sales Rep. . 
Karmen Smith, A!lvertlslng SlIles Rep, 1983.' 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 7 C 
Lorna Bickerstaff. Business Office '. ast ballot for Michigan Association of 

I'hone625:33'10 80ards Directors. . 
Entered as mailer althe . 

48016 -8. Adjourned. 
Out 01 state rates, 

sei:'<'lcilnne~c)vEin~ea~wlttl.$.tat~:sldePQstal addresses' 
ofrus,cusi~~~:ne~miatioos. 
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, ··Stpt~".I,~i,$I'citu.re·.rgc,·.re~·.~.lts 

~"'i;14l:tc~ins ,cbidfots~OQtewithoutc(impoigri 
'-',. 1:IJAt Zaw~lj, 
L~st..week's primary taces,for local seats in the 

· state h()useand se~ateprQduced'only'one .. surprise. 

. In the race for state senate'in-the 17th -District, 

which ,include,d: Indeiiendence and Sp:ringJield 
· townships, colorful·" p~visburg:!lttorney E; Leonatd 

. ,Howarth ,captured', theD~mocratic 'Ilomination 
.. withoulactively campaigning.~ . 

The,rejnaining races in both parties followed 

predicted ~nds. In. Republican prhnary for state 
. representative in the 'n:ew61stDistrict, . iilcumbent 

· Matt Dun.aSkiss bl1lsbed off a challeitgefrom political 
ttewcomer Tom Gitter. 

, In .. th~, GOP state senate race, four-term state 

'representative Richard Fessler 'of BlooJilfield easily 
captur¢d his party's nomination. Fesslet" will face 

Howarth in the November, genel::alelection. 
ClaudeTriin,incumbent in theold~ District, 

ran UD()pposed itt the state representative race for the 

Democrats' and will square off in November against 

Dunaskiss. 
,Howarth, who did not spend any molleyand did 

Architects 
in sand 

not campaign aftetfiliilg to get on the ballot, said he 
was still : undecided as to' whether or not he would 

'. make a "'coticerted' effort to capture the' state senate 
. seat .. '. ,t ...... . 

"When I first filed, I lust 'wondered how many 
votes my name would-draw," he said,. , "Apparently, it 

turns out my name has enougl1 drawing pOWer toWi,n. 
,"I'm just pondering a 'decision 'On whether I 

should run aserlous campaign or· not. Many people. 

have beenencoutaging me." 
Acc()1:diiig~outiofficial (mal tallies, Howarth 

captured a close, three-way racewith3J22 votes,.a 

34.~5 petcentplura1ity~ Geral<iTattersall was just 106 
votesbehiildwi~ 3;016(33.09 percent) while George 

Feuerman gam..ered2,.976 votes (32;65 percent). 
. Howarth commllnded Comfortable leadS locally, 

taking 41.57 percent of the vote bl Independence 
Township and 47.73 in Springfield .. ' ' 

Fessler woll·tl?-e GOP state~senate race handily, 
reCeiving 12,472 votes (48:01 percent) to Mary 

Fowlie's 7,039 (27 ~10 percent) and David 
Nederlailder's (;,465 (24.89 percent); 

" <' .. 

- Sand castles dotfed Independence 
Township's Deer' Lake Beach Sunday as 
families and Individuals vyed for ribbons. 
Winnlngflrst·place In ttle family category 
was the castle pictured below with Scott 
(left) and Stacl at wo~-their parents, . Bill 
and Sh-aryn helped too. In the photo at left, 
Krls,Schultz works on a,ca",Jlethatiater suf· . 

. -: 

, ·LoCally,.he was the top~vo~-getter as w~ll, com. 

, manding 46:63 percent of the vote in Independence 
, and 45.16 in'Springfield. . .' . ",' 

"I wa$very'gtateful to see the people in.ny old 

. house district atidthenevt. areas tum· out to support 
me," Fessler said.·. . 

'. In the.' state . rep . race, Dunaskissout-polled the 
21-year~old Gitter'S,OOl to 2,738, a majority of68;~7 

percent. .'. ~""" .. ' 
Uunaskisst, local t9tats varied:-radically from In· . 

dependence to Springfield.' In.ln4epen4ence, he ' 

garnered 1,448 votestoJ99for,Gitter~a,malority of 
64.44 votes. In Springfield(~owever!.th~:t~ce Was 
close,.with Punaskiss, capturing ,299 'votes (51.02 per

cent) to Gitter's ,287 ·votes (48.~8percent) •.. " 
·Reached at his. hea<.lquaJ;ters, election night, 

Dunaskiss,ex'pressedsati~actJon ov~.r . the . ,res~lts in 
his race in the newly-Created. 61st District; 

"He (Gitter)raJi ~ ver{goo4,·hatd.~'hitting cam· 
paign, "Dunaskiss said~· "I'm very; pleased with the 

'support in myhbme base (Oxford-Orion) and very 

pleased With the s:Upportout in the ClarlCstoft area." 
. '. ,,' -, ' - ,. ."' 

fered a collapsed brldge'and causedJ<rlsand 
her partner Kelly Tripp to drop out of the 
competition. Ricky Davis (In the photo above) 
won first place In the 8· to. 10.year·old 
category for a castle he made "like a witch's 
castle-eerie' and ·spookle." Not pictured Is 
To~d Butzlnewho won In the 7 and'below 
age group. 



./ -Shot breaks gloss 
\ -

, An °In'depen.~ence Township, ml;l~:is .recoveri~g , 
'fromfaC?i~~oun~ eaused ~yflyiyg'ogiass after~ gu.n
sbot sbatt:¢red hisJr~nt window'early Sunday morriing 
as be an,d bis Wife slept atop a mattress' C;)D the living 
room floor; , ' 

, Raymond' Burton D'avison, 57,' of Mayb";e Roa,d, 
was treated and J,'eleased~, 'at Pontiac Oste9pathic 
Hospital, Pontiac. '. - , 

, , :According' t~ reports at the Qakland County 
Sheriff's Department (OCSD) the'oD~Visons awoke to 
the .sound ,of 1:lreaking' glass as-a single 12-gauge 
shotgu.n . blast -shattered the front window and 
penetrated the wall beyond. 0 ' 

, Police with tracJting dogs found a spent li~gauge 
shot~ shell on the shoulder of the road in front Of 
the house. ' 

, ' the" shooting remains under ,0 investigation, 
reports said. 

'Girl ',esc·apes biker 

, Sunday, 'tbiey:esstole a $50 battery. from a: 
ed cat ,on 1-75, Ind~pendence Towr,ship. 

; ,',,' ',': •• " I • • 

This Infommdoii, ,eame frOm -reports 
Oakland Coailty' Sheriff's Department • 
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* MARCAVERY 
WCZY-
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OPEN 
IL 6 PM SATURDA . 

DURING SALE ONLY 

*,* *** 
681·2600 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1_800-343-7180 
Massachusetts onlv 1-800-952-7484 

Michael D. ·Block Joseph .S. Ok{os 
ASSOCIATE-GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 r--

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money· 
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* . 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 
· retirement plans 
-No Sales or R~c;::Iempti~:)n Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 
* Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high· quality, short· term securitIes . . . r·-------------------------._< . ~"." ' .. F;9".,af~ec prosl?c~us and dcscrlptlv!!=~kletwlthc~mpletc . ·1 . 

..•. .• . '1: . . .... .Infor",atlcm 9n m.anagCmcntfccSi.C!lpenses, and yield cal~la,; . . I 
_ .'. . , tloni slmplv ca,1I the John_Hancockl)lstrlbufotsJtepre$entitlve ; . . 

.. ,.1'.' . 11$~cd~Ori send-~rS. ~o~pori, Ilel~.the prospectus carefully' . I 1 ,~efor~.'nvestlngor. send!l)g mOneYr' . " 1 
'I : Ni3'me . . " I' . -. .' I" 
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TEN, COUPON E)(PIRES AUGust 26, 1982 -.' 

;"::::"::;:;=:::':::::::;":::;'=''=':;''-' ''':''''' .... _ .. ___ .. _"lInl!._ . 
. 'CnJAKERM/do - '., -,' 

ICE CREAM ."$1' 99~ 
ALL FLAV()RS .' % Gal.-' 

",":,:::::,:?-:::::-.::::-:::::-=:-::!...LI.MIT TWO, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 26, 1982 

.- ---------------POLARQlP' 

-:"'-:-"-~ 

ONES.T .. ' •. EP $ .,. ,9.-95 
CAMERA ' . . 

. Reg. $29~95.· . _ .' . . 
. LIMIT ONE, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST -26, :1982 .-_ .. __ ... __ ._ .... _-

KELLER QUALITY 

LAWN CHAIR 
LIMIT TWO, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 26, 1982 ;;::::...;::::.:=-==.--------------_ .. 

FOAM 

COOLER 
300t. Picnic 

LIMIT TW~, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 26. 1982 . 

r=-==:..;;:;;:";:=;:"::::"::-::"::;- .. - - - - - .. - -- - -'---

FLOATING 

LANTERNS 
~~~~~...,-.... ____ .J _ LIMIT TWO, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 26, 1982 

~::..;::;::..;::;::..=:..::::;:.::::::.=..=.---.a------.--- ... 
. 9 LIVES . 3' .,' , 

CAT FOOD .. ', "~ $,-
61/2 oz. Asst. Flavors . R . 

~~iiii~ii~!lf!" LIMIT SIX, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 26, 1982 

~ ------.. --------COOL IT WITH -

18" 
FANS $1888 

.......,;;.-"'-.1 . LIMIT ONE, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 26 '1982 . ==.;;;;-------'-_ .. _ ........ 
TIDE 

. DETERGENT 

49 OZ. SIZE 
$189 

, '. 
COUP.ON.EXPIRES AUGUST 26 1982 '. 
_____ .. iIi ... '." 

nLlILl.\I 12 OZ.- . ..,.. .. 



. 8uQsweteftee,. 

, bu,t::Ford:was'n't 
-Dear Kathy, . ' , 

(" ': l read: withinterestyo~ article, describing your 
. dmpresSions'qfthe Jerry Ford, Vijit to Clarkston as well 
,Jas,Bob: ea:rr~s)Visit,to: my ',ho.ne. . '~ 
¥t 1\', Contt:~ t:o,'th.e. Ford eveti~;·'which' cost $150 per' 
, couple, Sheila 'a,rid! hostedat'!iO"cbarge' a.n ,inf~rmal 

social gatherQlg'for our, fri~nd$ and: a~qlJaintati~ to' 
meet ,onape~ona:lleyel fortner United States' Con
~ssman Bob C~rr arid ,his' Wife Susan . 
. ' '<,!f ,qte,killei\;lnQsqlJitoswere,your only lasting 
, m,~¢,ory 9f (he ,ev~ning,the: only'·consolation'l can of-' 
f~eyoil is thahhei were free. " 

SinCerely, 
Fred Ritter , ' 

' ... "-',w .'~' To all who have seeti ot may see "that-list of check' 
;:i~:::\iJ?~\!~cers-in ,: Rudy:s. sto~e" han~g· by ,the' cash 
'·\~Je~ter,.that n~~e there'IS, nofm~e. 
f;;. "Myna~~ is Iva~ That ,name is' of ano~er, person. 
'::; My husband is Alvin and we both'live at 5800 Waldon' 
" 'rRd; - " 

, , " :My, ch~cks 'd,o not bounce!,' I'm t;ret\' of, this \ 
, ~sun:4.erstanding ,and wroilgfql in4entification by so 

,::many peoplewhQ look only ~t the last D.ame. " 
,;": ,""", "':!vIHWay SOI"mel'l Caverly' 

. ,.'~ 1:' <;,,' .. 

,Clarkston ,News, 
" . 

Have a news .item or a suggestion for a story? Would you 
like to see something in the ,Clarkston News that isn't there 
now? 

Let us know;,We're interested'in what you think should be 
in your community "newspaper. 

There ill'll' ,three ways of contacting us . 
• The Clarksto~ News phone pumber is 6~-3370. We're 

, here during ,nonnal business hours., 
;.-Yo~c~ write us at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston" MI48016., 
'. iLyou~fe passhlg,l>y, stop 'in and see. us; If we're not 

, open, you can 'leave a n.llws item or story idea in our' mail' siot. 
It's right ~next to the door; , 

, W,e )Nanf to hear 'fro~ you. 



·~;·'I"· it. "f.itl. • .. .-

. . . 

Karen Ohm berger's copy 0' a political' c.r· 
toon signed i)y 'fc:,nner Presl~e!:at. (i$raid . Ford 

"Is d$stlned, .approp.rlatelyt,fQI' s',spot onJhe 
wall In. her-study. "I read . thiS' Is Eord~s 
favorite. carto.on and he hat:fti1e orlglnaUram· 
ed In his stu~yat hornet she says.' '. . 

. Now Klaus j~st teased his mom aboht the 
event, calling her "my mother the au~ogfaph 

. nound." -.' . 

. "No, no," she responded. "That is the very 

first ·autograplt I've. gotten in·my Jife.' 
"It really is something special." 

'.I1.ert··fuse.on·s·h:ort circuJfs 
. . ~. 

.' - . 

J~~~ _______ ~ ______ -..;.--------~ __ - ............ _-by Jim· Fltll.ral~.~\ 



in 

'HQrtlf:!Y,[. M'cOill 

>, 

Clock Repairs by. a .Ce;Ufied Horolopt , 

. House CaUS.{OT Gr.tind/ather SerViCe . 

Clarkston. Mills MqU - 20 W. Washington 

625/7].80 

Clar,kston Professional Plaza . 
: M-15' in Cl.arksfon 

'. Ultrci.ou~d, C.T • .scanning, G.i .. Studies, 
4 ~ • _ 

'Tomogr,~phy and Routine Radiology Studies 

Openin9 in August .19~2 



, , ,Admiss,ion ,will be free, ~lthough there' ~i1rbe 'a 

still-undewrmined charge for the pig roast.', ,', 

,', ""We didtbjs tWo years agi> a~dcalledit the 'End 

of. Summer Days' party," says Collin Walls', Spr
, "ingfield Town,ship's supervisor :and a: Davisburg 

Rotary member. 
, , 

, 
,"the whole idea is just to offer a day of good, 

cheap fun. " 
, ricke~,for,thepig roast and information on the 

patty ,can be olltained" by contacting a member of the 

Davisburg Rotary.Club. 

, 'At .CI'arksfon Pre~5choo~ - 'Ours is a happy school where happy play 
,.,' \' , . , " , 

experititru:e promotes socicil and emotional well-peing. Ourprofessionol staff 

,is experienc~d as well as sensitive to each childs needs. Our rneanitigful~urric~llJn( 

,'iridudes'learning,ceiltersinArt,Scie'nce,Math,Lan90a~Je;PhysicaIEducati9~:---""

, . and 'Readiness. Our program meets the development needs ofecJch'm" I(]IVI(]U(]I 

,In (ldditiol!'t~·thi$,fil'!e:pro9r.am, Clarkston 
Pre.~Scno~/.lsngw,proucJio:CJl1no9n:ce:tile'N 
!. '. " ':' . ,.' .' ... f,.. :. I:', . . . .: . . t. . 
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contests ~1l' be 

. '4216~aldiNln Road '. 
JU8tN~i'tt! of 1.76, OrlonT~~':' . 

39" . 

'sENIOR 'CI-tIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL. Be 

RES' ..... E·NT·IAL. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL· 
(FORMERL.Y BEN POWEL.L.) 

625-5470 

L.H. 8r KEN SMITH 

Pine' Hills Academy' 
·of .. 

. Gymnastics & Dance 



To' show you our' 
great . ieledio~ of 
personalized wri,ing 
stationery. , 

It makes a ,perfect . . 

gift, or treat your· 
self! . . 

You'll be delightect 
with the· variety of 
designs in' every'· 
price' range. 

The Clarkston News 
'625-3370 ' 

IN t3EA\)'IFUL. 
DOWNroWN 
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'Michigan 'Money. 

,.·r'~, ··'.;;~-f;l· 
... ~. ,~,;,;' ::..\:,,:.,:, .,/" 

, ',' '. .' ..... )~.,l! .. ,::_, ~''''.'."' . ;:' ~ 

, Just USeY9l!f Michiga~t\l19J~ey 
c~rd at an.y,m~lob~yMlch,gan 
Money Fa$Telleror;.anYQther 

. . Michigan Nlp-ney unit and,bring 
'yourteceiptto uson"or'before ~ 
~. September 30, ·1982.We'U give 

'you. a coupon for a free. Deli 
Sandwich redeemable at any 
Arby's Restaurant in the 
area. (Limitorie per person.) 

e Roa~t,8eef 
DeJU¥e 

./ 

eHams .. 

. e French Dip. 

'! '~... , . 

. ,' . \." ,.,,,'. -'.'. -'.' .. ' .' 

,AS'kJJsjpra'etoils'todOY l.~ '" " 
,>~~. : ,) . ~/,,<'.' .,~~ ~ .. '. ~f. "-e " '~'. ' ,-":' > '. . . 
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The Tune Saloon·Pi'linoOutfltbats were boom· 
Ing Fflday atClintonwood Park, asTuneSaioon 

. . . 

pulled' out a. ·12~5vlctory . over. flrst·place . Sliver 
Lake· Golf Club. 

. :.' 
~ .' .•.. 

. ' By AI Zawacky '. 
. .' Last year they were calledFish~r Foods as they 

. ra~ked up apenect 14-0 record in the Indepe~dence 

Parks ~nd~~eation Widget league. . 
This summer they were Village Clinic-and the 

switch in sponsors was the only tliing that changed. ' 

"We just had a gQod bunch of athletes," says 

PaUl Tungate, who alongw:ithJonQilbert co-coached. 

Village Clinic. to another 14-0 campaign. -
"The kids had super jattitudes," TUngate adds. 

"They really loved playing baseball, and that makes it 
a lot mQre fun for everybody;" .. . 

Carrying the most ef{ectivebats for ViUageClinic . 

this season were Mike Gilbert, Stacy TUJDerj Aaron 

Hesse and Jeff Tunga~e., 'Gilbert and.Tul'11er were 

noted for hittingthelongb~lI.,. . .' 
Tungate and Hesse did a stellar job handling the 

team's pitching. . 
. It was Tungate.who went the distance in Village 

Clinic's last and closestga~e of the year, a 5-2' ({eci

sion over secOnd-place ffigltland House.' . .' '''~''~ 

. 'itlesllil ·up .f.rgrabs 
Mark Colwell's homet in the se~nd inning put 

Village Clinic on top 3-1. $k~ckson's rUti~scoring 
triple in the fifth and Tungate;s pitching the rest of 

the way. sealed the victQry--and the second 

undefeated season in a row for Village Clinic. 

. ' r---------------------------~ 

In Gamma· N:aflanal 
. '. " '." .' .... ..... '. ',. . 

By AI Zawacky . 
I ,Silver Lake. Golf Club-University Standard stiII 

reigns in Gamma National--butJustbarely. .' 
Friday at 'Clintonwood Park, . the hitherto 

undefeated Silver Lake club fell to second-place Tune 

Saloon-Primo Outfit'12~5, tightenlng up the home 

~tch race for the top spot' in the Independence 

Parks and ReereationMen's Gamma National soft
ball league. 

'We p'ayedbad, and 

they were ready for us. ' 
'. .' . 

Tim Lyons and Billy Merriman p~ovided the win

ning pitching. The' defense, anchored by infielders 

Donnie Hayward, Dave Clancy and Jimmy Hayward 
played well. . 

That short-to-seC()nd-to-first combination has ac

counted for 31 double-plays so far this season, accor

ding to Lyons, who co~sponsors the team. 

Jack Neidric holds Tune . Saloon-Primo Outfit's 

top batting average at .797. while Jimmy. Hayward is 

hitting .597. 
Top averages on Silver Lake Golf Club

University Standard include Billy Kay at.618, Wayne 

Morenz at .590, Gordie Nels.()n at.583, John Seterlin 

'at .560, Ron Karns at .540, Rick Blakey at.512,Rory 

Vaughn and Jeff Cox at .500, Glefin Hodge at.472, 

Mike McCowan at ;418, Jeff Karns at· .458, Paul 

TheJo~s'l~ft~ilve~Lakewith a 17-1 record for the Hodler at .450 and BiUyMcKnight .400. 

year while· boostiitg . Tune Saloon-Primo Outfit to Hodge has·pitched inatI 17 of tbe 'club's victories. 

17.;2,just"~·'gam~behind in. second place. "We'vebeenM.e~cellent hitting team and the 

"Weplayed:bad,and' they were' ready for us," defense has alwaysco~e. to play,'" said Jeff Karnst 

said Silver. Uke ManagerJeti Karns,afterw/;lrds. Last year fn theJildcmendence Township league, the. 

''lbe last time the twotealtlS 'Diet, Silver Lake . club was known asWaljQ's'and fiilishedse~nd. 

. pwl~~~9~la ';7~6 ViCtory;" :". '. ." " . . .'. '1)IDe :Saloon-Pdmo. Outfit fmished fourth in 

.. ·:~~rteamappea~~ .. toon its'Way to~o#ter. Men's Be~)~t'sellS~Ji;before ~turing to Gamma 

win Fridaywlie~it()pe~edupa.~-O lead;in the second, competjtioJithi&,'seas(),Q.·,".· .... ' 

bu~ fr~)Jil then oli TUDe Saloon was in control. The switch'~,in';te'a8uesand a turnover on the 

. Tune Saloon tied the score at 3 in the f()urthaild roster are the big reasons for the club's contention for 

went~ead to stay by tallying five times in. the fifth. first' place, accordingt().Lyons. 

H,ighlightingthe comeback was a fence-clearing blast "I think that's the big reason for our suc-

off. the l1~t of Jimmy Hayward, who, leads the club in cess-we've had almost· a: complete change of person-

home,ru~'With'eight: 1'" ' . nel,"hesaiQ.,", . :':.... . . .' 

•• \''';' • \" <,p" ~. ..:)'. 
.' :." :. I. '.' ,.!. l . f. " l .• ~ 
"~.' 

~ ... " . 

. '0' ··:,··/·<'1"":':""" ··:,,,·,',,,:;·::t'·· t" '0: ""U"tnlf .•. Iff !i", .... ···.'· 

, ..•• ~;~;I';~~,:' ..•.. ...• .: .. ~i " .• ·;¥:,.,~I~>;~'~'j ..... . 

lop . ru~net:!~.· 
In PK race"',:~ 

BH 

The recent Fourth Annual . Pine Knob Music 

Theatre Halfathon produced its share of Winn'ers 'and 
impressive times. . : 

Two races were held--a 4.6-mile race aDd a 

halfathon,of 13 miles. . . , 
The b~t men's time in the halfathon belonged to 

Dave Montgomery, who ran the course in 71:24,'Ann 
Aronson rail the best women's time at 91:44 .. 

The top male runner in ,the 4.6-mUe race .was 

Kevin Kitie .With a tiltle of ~:45,· while Dana HQuie 
had the best' women's time at 28:19> 

In the halfathon, the'leading male runners in 

their respective age categoril['s .were Tim Diggs (18i.and 

under), J)aye MoDtgomerj:(18.29),Clttt:qlid' MaJoch . 

(30~39), Ron BerQY (40~~9),FredHolappa(50~59)and . 
Fred Gural (60 and ovet). . .. , . . . 

Male category leaders in th~ 4.6-mUe were chris . 
Bail~y, (lldmd u~der),Steve Tschirhart (1145)" .Tim . 

. Tschirh~(16~19), KevbtK~tze(2()~29),'jim Hibier 

(30-j9~,.JettY Host (20~49) ~~.Ron'~s~ilD@ni(SO;S9).' ' 

.. ' .4a4Wg femaltr tlplner,$ iby-age c*'tegQrieliJn ~e ' 
halfathon: Were Kathy Kll~ick~·(t8an~UJj4er),Cid4Y . 

Cook (19~29), Carole Dieck (30;'39) and Sue Cuthbert~' 
son (40-49,): .,.., .' . 

Top female runners ·in·the.4.6-mile.were Jody 
'l;.nllfOOI''''''' (11 and under), Brenda Biebuyck (12-15), 

(1(i~19)j Leslie Parker (20.29), Pattie .' '! 
.. OttreJl(31~~3~·~.)i,~tice'Be~k~th(~;;49)andB.ettyKel- ' I 

~.~ ":!i, ~r~·~ 



~l',i.·~~~i}1:,t,·· 'Q":~l"c~' S~~~l,f-~·~·:~;,;¢ ~.' ~'.'~i~fi~;"","~7·Y:~·u.:,.,<r.'."'"'''' 
. 16'Wed.,Atig;,l~".19$2.'>'Fhe qatk~tQn (Mrc.h:1 J'le~s \' 

. . • • . " •• ,"" . .: ..• : b' . . ' '. - -.' ~",'-
.. " '_ . '. .. ,'.,". ..... . '.' . , 1 . .., . 

'~-ICltR$ton ·1 ti¢)< ft;~ds·t()wn, .• ,perfe·ct 'fpr.cl CI.$sics '. 
, . . . . ' ,. . . , .•.. . , .':' ), . . . 

,. ,Bym.dij'jl~ldThe trio'-pi~nl$t Wilhelmsen. vlollnl$t Kirk Was~inglOn.. C1arJmi>O. beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Ciassical m.w~ Olld, '<;41rk

ston 
go tog<:th"". says Tothand «Ilist. Ri.ba"P~iipo-ls 'lei make iis debut TIcl< ... ·ll!r the hour-apd-one-halfperfurmances are 

Ja"'"" Wilhelmsen; On!: .M: the...,,,,,,..,.ofa'brand In a Chamber music ,,)I,..rt Friday. Aug. 27. The $S f.radults ond 52 forstudents.They are for sale at 
_ group cRl

led 
.1ile;-€~~!ri.!'Trio;.. • . , . _k before '00 Friday.' Aug: 20, Wilhehnsen and' , Sa4 ..... <il)d ., Tierra Arts & Deslgos. 20 S. Maio.' • 

"As far. as culture,' Clarkstdfi~Sv¢ry bIg on piipoareJ9app-ear.in-;conce,rti.--,:. " .Clarl~s~on.:. . . . . , 
culture. Thot<'s a veryapproclativ", audiOnee," hO Both CQ11cettsate ,U; take pi"". In Sailows AU.- "The pIIery where we're going to perform is jn,t 
says. " tioo(J.;~inSj<lethe C1~''''tonMiII' Mall. 20 W. perfe.t for a 000 ........ he says. "Thea<:OUSli<:s ate very good. It's a s~allroQinSo it lends itself to 

chamber.mllSic. You're surrou1;1ded by art objects and 
antiqqes; Th~ view out of thewindo:w~youcan see 

He lives in Ann Arbor,butJames Wilhelmsen 
has enjoyed teaching at the Clarkston Conser-

vatory of Music and performing In the area for 
years. 

···How trio . received its name 
The man who gave the Clarkston Trio its name 

and whose Clarkston Conservatory of Music has serv
ed as the town's cultural center for years is Ivan 
Rouse. 

His enthusiasm for his hometown is boundless. 
"This is the 150th birthday of Clarkston and 

every music school worth its soul eventually has its 
own groups," he said. ' 

The trio agreed to the name because they like 
playing. in Clarkston and because Rouse guaranteed 
them a couple of concert dates a year here, he said. "I 
love Clarkston and with these things in mind, I think . 
we s6wd honor the birthday." 

Rouse's ~nservatory is housed along Main 
Street's business district. The building where he's 
taught musiC for 21 years sits behind trees and 
greenery, practically hidden from the view of 
passersby. Its oldest portion has existed for about 150 
years' and wasonginally the livery stable of Horatio 
Foster. '. . '. . . ' 
. .·~9usellgrees Clarkston is a small town bent on 
preserving its image and its past. But there's more 
than meets the. eye about the place he. calls home. 

"Someone onCe said that you.couldn't use 
cosmopolitan to describe a small area, but I think . 
Clarkston is," he said. "It's absolutely an ideal setting· 
for something artistic." . 

,,Ariq':,he expe~ti; 'it to. st'ay that way, .:"~ . 
• "".. ' •• ,', .-,_, _. ', .... "., .•.. f '£. 

"Quite frankly, the reason Clarkston won't 
change-and Independence Township-is I think 99 

. percent of the village and'township want to keep what 
they have, and they're fighters,". he said. 

Rouse also touches on why he's devoted his life to 
teaching students, conducting a center for music 
lessons of all types and working to bring high-caliber 
musical performances to Clarkston. 

"Through musical things and artistic things, the. 
mind is tooled," he said. "Music means everything to 
me." 

the pond. It's jusf gorgeous." . . 
. The credentiilJs of the trio areimpeccllble, and 

WUhelmse1;1readily lists~hejt accomplishments. 
. Piipqisa lllu~ic professotllt Wayne State Univer

s~ty , Detroit"lI~ . studiedcellq on a Fulbright Scholar~ 
~hip,in ~nevl1' Switzerland. He.has performed local
ly. with such. notables as Henry Mancini and he ap-
. pears regularlyititbe Detroit Institute of Arts' Brunch 
with Bach. 

Toth . holds a master'S degree in violin and is 
presently,a pr~fessor of p1usic at Stetson University, 
Deland, Fla. This' summer, be is wo.rkingat Blue 
'Lake Fine Arts Camp. in Twin. La~e, Mich .. 

Wilhehnseii has taught piano at the Clarkston . 
Conservatory of Music seven years. His income is . 
deri~ed.mostlYfrom performing and teaching,.but he
al~o writesand'arr~mges music, and is involved in 
writing adVertising jingles. He ,has a master's degree 
ill pbmo andis working toward his doctorate degree in . 
piano andchambermusic. He studied piano in Vien
na, Austria, op. a.PulbrighfScholarship. 

After reciting" their backgrounds, Wilhelmsen 
adds the reason Clarkston contertgoers will find the 
events to their liking. ' 

For the cOllcert on Aug. 20, sonatas by Strauss, 
Beethoven and. Debussy are planned and on Aug. 27, •. 
the music program is includes compositions by Le 
Clair, Shostakovich and Dvorak. . 

"They're going to hear very fine music played 
very well. We've all played with each other for·a long 

. time ... and we know each other's styles well," he says . 
.. And the music is so beautiful." 

NO WATER 
DON'TPANICCALL 

Mike LaLone Inc. 
PUMP & WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

'RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS 

FOR FAST SAME DAY SERVICE 

24 HOURS A DAY 

WELLS CHEMICALLY CLEANED 

INCREASING WA.TER FLOW 

& PRESSURE 

LOWER PRICES 

90 DAYS 

SAME AS CASH , 

LIGHTNING REPAIR. 
& 

INS~RA~C:E.tLAIMS . 
'DIRE~T:~ICLI;N(3TO INS: 

. . COIVIPANY,,, NO OUT OF 
. POCKET"EXPENSES OUR 

:", "::':CENTRALTELEPHONE 
, ,', NUMBER FOR ALL· 
" YOUR' NEED~~ , 

' ... ·6···········'7".··.·,·.· .. ·.··.·.'·," ... "'·'··2···: ·~2' ':"','."" .. ,' . , .... ' 1 :'_"'. :,:_ .. ': -" " '; "~ . '-. , ;:' ". - ~";: ' 
", " ," _ " " -' " -,1 
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• ' ". :' • ~ ,.' " •• ' _ , , .. • • r *'~:~. ' . _ '.". ., . . ' . 
, "kr~,ception:was'lte1d for '4Q~relativ~.s I!Jld friends" 

at th~ home of Mr. a~dMrs;,FredBo6ne. 

STOP"" 
SMOidNG 
,CENTER 

, 945 South 
, Rochester 

Rd., , 
Rochester 

',6,56·,0166, 

,_ 0\ • ~ •• ' 

, CASE,lIl1gJ: Rgl\aid' 'Bray",': .. ~""'~;:', ,." 
, " APfPC'A~] ,~EQ.u~S'(S,(f;~RMI§~~ON TO " 

. CONDUCT AUTQ. REPAIRINp,PN TIlE 
"'PItOPERTV: ""'"". ',:' ",~,,::,,',; , : 

'E~s~~)Y:~~tweeti~ayb~~Rd.. ~P~~J{nobTr 
S,Upel'Vlsors, Plat, 116 Rl,~~ne ',' ,,' 
08-35:226-022' " 

". :.1:;'.. ' 

" . , .. :,',' ,,' .', t" " " , '", ,\"\"}' 

CASE#1l84 A~1ie,~s,su9.<. ,:~ ~,;';i:,' "" 
", APPLICANT ,REQUESTS VA~<;E ON ' 

THEPARJ{ING. ~ REQUIREMi!NTS;': 
LaPiazza PiZ~a,4742 tlarkst~n ,·R~.", , 
08-12-454-03,8. " " ,f' 

, NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATth~;pi~posed ' 

vari~es ,may be examined -at, ,the Indepenqence 

TownSltipBuilding Depat;1!Jne~t d.u~ng regular hours 
each day Monday thrti Friday ~ntil, the date of the 

PUblic Hearing. ' 

Respectfully submitted, 
Christopher L. Rose, Oerk ' 
Beverly A. McEl~eel, Secretary 

, , , _"~'"'' d ".2. _ "',, ,; , 

~S$SS9SSSS9ssSt!:nS:S:4SSSSS:9SSSiSs 

, Ticke1sn8i1abkt'ln sinDl~ & double roUs cit 
The Clarkston ,News, 578.; Main~ClilrkstOi1. , ' 

INVENTIRY,' 
CI..EARANCE' 

. ....... .' . 

When you want dependability; ,look for ... 

Sillfllplicilg 
, 'AN'ALLIS.CHALMERS COMPANY 

LAWN TRACTO,IS' 



Arijd'jj~'.:W!ork?·scb. edlllle!j· require' an extension of 
-- houts, thfl . . . stay '. .' to accomodate them. 

" . "We knj;)W, there's a need....;;we have a lot of peo~ . 
pIe who ,have, iJiquired,about it and' it's 'not offered. 
an#here:klse,"at"w:e.'ktioW oft, said Stringer. " 

. "At)Irf time and quality care are what they offer, 
the women say; All tMfacilities atidequipment of the' 

. pres~hool will'be availa~leto c~i1dren duclngriight
time chudcare and activities' planned includc'arts and 
crafts,organ~~d games; f~etime, and possibly. some . 

. 'fieldtrlps and films. TV will oniy enter the schem~ of 
"things when there's !l'special, worthwhile program. . 
:, Tne staff. willbe state licensed; and there will be 
-""snacks' and a )tot meal. . ' 

......... 
" . 

NOTICE 
<VheVillage of Clarkston "'Pianning Commission 

~llliol~ its, regular monthly meeting at the Village 
Hall oriTuesdaynight Sept. 7 at 7:30 due to the Labor 
Day.holiday, Sept. 7. . . 

Reg. Romneys 
Rams 
Lambs 
Yearlings 

··Booth~~$Pa;~.'AvCli,able ' 
. . _. 'al'fhe, . .' . 

BEST· ... _'f~I •••• FEST 
AUGUST 10 '2122 .. :.;.,. . <,' ,. • .. ' .- . 

NEXT TO THE LONG' BRANCH SALOON. 
ON ,M-2·4JNOXFORD· • 

H,~r.t5 'ijrea*~h·~~teton.'~Jce . 
,50"'~m~n~Y· iakeodvClI;'fcige 
oft~e""ousand5 olp."ple' who 
. wIll be present of tIlls oHaIr. 
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Guts, determination are all anyone needs to do'sam'e,saysJoh~Hewko 
-

~ _.. I' 
. 

. By Kathy Greenfield 
He.'s looked at the world from the top of Mt. 

Kilimanjaro, trucked overthe Sahara desert and sail

ed across the Atlantic Ocean from Africa to South 

America. 
He's backpack~d through E:urope, and visited 

. Russia, China, Japan and everything in between. 

He's 24 years old and has seen every practically 

every corner of the world. . 
But as JoJIn Hewkotalks about his adventures 

from his parents' home on ~ipple Tree Lane in In

dependence Township, he says it's good to be in 

Clarkston..;..thepeacefulness ofa small town is just 

the atmosphere, he needs to "pull together everything 

I've seen" before heading to Harvard University in 

Boston to work on a la'w degree. . • 
. Hewko scoffs at the idea that it takes money to do 

what he has. done. Guts and determmation are the 

necessary ingredients to become a world traveler, says 
he. . ' , 

"I think peopledon'tre~lize the opportunities 'we . 

do have-they say that's for people wbo are smarter or 

have money," he says. "These kinds of travel ex-
. '~. 

' 

Qtlarluitnn NtWli 
\ . -, . . 

'-
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periencesare open to anybody.' if you ha~e confidence 

in yourself and you're hot scared, you can go just· 

about anyplace.", . .. 

His yen to wander began when he WaS lS. He had 

graduated ,with honors from Westent Reserve 

Academy in Hudson, Ohio, and his father encouraged 

him to don a backpack andtravel through Europe. He" 

spent three months there before beginning studies at 

Hamilton College in Clinton, N.Y. , 
During his undergraduate years, he covered. 

wanderlust expenses by alternating summers with 

auto factory work and travel. 
After graduating magna cum laude with a 

bachelor's degree in history a!ld political science, 

Hewko was granted a full Marshall Scholarship for 

two years of study at Oxford University, England. 

The portion of scholarship. money for living ex

penses was dolled out monthly by the university, and 

Hewko managed to save some' $500 a month by living 

with ·a group of fellow students. 
"The way I travel, it costs $5 a day. That was 

$500 in the pocke~-for me that's 100 days of travel," 

Hewko says, adding that plane, bus and train fares 

take up .Iarger chunks of !lloney, but there are 

bargains there, too-reduced-rate train passes that 

cover Europe and specials by airlines if one is willing 

to fly standby, 
During his first year at Oxford, his class schedule 

allowed some seven months of travel time. He organiz

ed trips with schoolmates to !!outhern Europe, spent 

two months in Israel aildfour months in Asia. 

"The second yea~, I had to pay for the sins of my 

first year and I was only ableto squeeze in one week in 

Paris and one week in the Soviet Union," he says. 

But after he was graduated with a master's 

degree in political science, Hewko made up for lost 
time. . 

He and seven friends purchased two British Army 

trucks for $SOO. They stripped. one for parts and 

prepared (he other for an extensive. trip through . 
. Africa." '... . 

His advennIre!! Jncludedcrossing the Sahara and 

~rave1ing through the jungles of South Africa. Hew,ko 

climbed Mt. 'KilimanJaro,'at 19,340 feet the tliitest··· 

mountain in Africll, bu.t it was more of a challenge to 

. climb Mt. Kenya, a 17,OSS-foot peak not geared for 

. t,oii~isfs. .'" . . . .' . . . ' 
. ". -':"M~y~f the .roadswerep,ritpitive,imd the gro~p . 

, . gohtuck'eyel1'fIv~'min\ltes at one.point,covering on

.• / .yj9.'D1i1esi~.on~~aY;'I:hey~enl?uilta bfldge,tQ get 

ac(oss.a·swampyarea in Sudt\fi. .' .. ' .. 
,.: ... ~ .•.. Th,eysold thetrucl~' ;lnd 'went theirsepa(ate ways 

..~f~;:~hP4~~~::: ',; (; ,:.,v.. .; .,:,.~",:.' ,', '. . . 

After traveling around the world,- John Hewko 
finds his parents' home In Independence 

Hewko found the trip interesting and worthwhile, 

summing up the experience this way: "I enjoy going to 

places where things are happening, where things are 

changing." . 

He later found out that a group of trayelers in one 

place he'd been were ambushed and killed, but the 

news left him undaunted. 
"It makes you feel lucky, .. he says. "We met a lot 

of people and they told us there are a lot of rebels still 

in the bush waiting to attack." -

Meanwhile, Hewko had decided to travel on his 

own to South America. He hitchhiked to Cape Town, 

South Africa, figuring if he got there it was a straight 

shot across the. Atlantic Ocean. 
. Preparations for the Cape Town to Uruguay. 

SOIIth Atlantic Yacht JIace were underway. H~wko 

decided to participate. . '.. . 
"I'd done some. sailing, but 'never across the 

ocean, uhe says, and he proceeded t()sp~nd. four solid 

daysgQ.lttgfrom boaUo boat ask,ingif anyone needed' 

acrew'member; The answerwas~alWay's~o.· 
. Two ·hou(sbefore the race was to begin, he was 

. app~Qache4.:.by ,one of the yaclit's captains. 
::"""He, said.: fhe.evening,befo~e . one of his.crew 

~niembers'ha~' ,hurt his . ba~kandthei;;w~(e. :in 

desperate need ofso~~op.eto tak~Jiis~ta.~.")~ .. '.>. 

Township a perfect place to relax before 
, heading to Harvard law school. 

Hewko was ready, willing and able. 

The voyage toak ~ montll. and the 36-foot yacht 

won the cup for winning the race··inits divisiop.. 

Hewko had decided his' next goal.-to iive in 

Sauth .l\.mericasix months and learn Spanish. 
.. I sort of wanted to set that up asa challenge," 

he says. " . 

. He arrived in the country and found a listi~g for 

English high schools in the telephone book. 

"Within three or four days, I had se~el.l o( eight 

job offers," he says and he began working part time at 

an Argentine girls' private school teaching EngliSh. 

Working toward his plan to learn Spani~li~e liv

ed with .. ·Argentinian. s~udents who only.s~9~e the 

lang\iage .and ll«jmised. hilllself hew()uldn'trea~ 

anything in English, breaking his resolveon1y't6;~can 

copies. of Time and New5week to .see what. American 

publicajions;.hadtosayabout ~he English"Argentine 
war. . ... .. ' .. 

. . While therewereanti"Amepcan go"enimentfeel~ 
ings anQanger at fOl'ple~$~cretal1' of St~te i\lexlillder '. • , 

. Haig, HeWko never had. problems ,as ail indi~du;tl . 

while thewa.rwasutldway. . ........ . . '.' ' . 

.' "1.reallYloyed:Argentlna.lfell in lQvewiththe 

coilJ~tI;y, m~ peQp'l~'~iu\the .19,figu~ge/.' he says;', 

.: ,!,::,)::t~q~~?~e~;i~J'1~~:f~{:~:')/ ': . 



to their free 

The.' Sar~netJs: Looking forward 
~ ,; . 

tott,eif' trip· throughth~skles. 
" ", ,', . ' . 

. . . .By AI Zawacky 
It's' going to be up, up 'and away for Bill and 

LeoneSaranen next rtuinth. . . 

On Sept. 11,. the ,retired C9uple are slated for 
their maideilflight aboard a hot airballo~n. . 

The'ride wilf comecouriesy of'the CREW (Clin
ton mver Environmimtlll Workers)' organization, 

. wh~ch' 'recently." h~d ~·.a fund-raising rtiffle' with .' a' 
~alloon ride 'as top, prize. 
. . H~sbllltd 'and, ~ifeare .. bothhappythey· won and 
are lookin~forward to the trip .. 

With on~'ball~n ride aWi1f<ied for every 350 -
tickets sold, the Safanenlf1:Jea.ts<)'trieJongodds to win~ " 
: "It wasfoi:-" a good. cause,'" says BUt, ·· .. so .we 

6oright·tive raftletickets ...... and one ot'thein was a win-
ner." >.' ~ ,', " ' • 

"I'm not u~ed' to winning 'anything with raftle 
" , 'adds with a chuckle. " . 

stalnd~Ltde~ltlip,ine.'lU()r and. ' 

their home fiom a different' perspective. .And a' 
. photographer will be there, op ,the ground, too. '." " 

"If we fly ove~ this"~rea, our daughter is golng to 
take some pictures of the balloon," says Leone. 

,. "-.', . 

"Plus, when the, neighbors found out, they' said' 
we should have·a balloon party-so I suspect we're all 
going to have a lot of fun. ". ' 

As a 'Thank;Yotf, .. ~. 
to ,OUT Custome'&s 

. - . . 

and New Customers, 
••• w'e'are off-ering 4 

\ ',-



FOR:ALL YOUR 
'WEDDING NEEDS 

WEDDING STATIONERY 
". and 

ACCESSORIES 
by Carlson Craft 

Invitations. Announcements 
" ,Enclosures. Napkins .~" 

Reception Items ' ". 
Attendants Gifts 

. lIte. <E,htt:k1itnrt -Nl!ws 
, I' •. ~. ~.}Mai~' Clarkston r 

. ~, .. ~?5-3370 .' 

. . 

. . . ~larkst~n v!n~ge fuids:itselfS3 U._ri~her withga!> 
: arid. weight tax· creyenue;and, accot:4ing toco$lncU 

Presic;1~~t Jackson Byers;' it won't be bard to find a 
pla<;~- to -spend it.. '. . . 
'''That'~ a nicesurPrise/'Byers said, of the. raise. 
F:or tbe.p.#t two y.ear~ CIa.rkst0t:l}l!(s1,lffered .tll~~s , 
front tbe state whIch g¢tS'tbe fundIng ~m,gasohne 
!lrid license plate:sates. Alth~ughgasoline~sales have. 

'a~opped, 'li~ase p"at~:tab fee;; ane;! gas taxes h~ve in· 
creased and e}l:plliin ~b~:revenuehike. " .. 

..... "I'm. sure _we'll use. it for rollA improyements." 
Byers said.' . " . 

. .............•.. ~ ....... ~~~ .', '. - ' . . ~ ; •. 
. j: ~8'! 

. '. . ,.J.' • 
. , . 

BANDS~ 



~ngdged 
Mr.and.;rJlr,. kenru~th"Eiark!5 of Warbler Drive 
IndepeOd'erice:.,· Tow'ii!hip,': {i'nnouncfe:" th~ 
engag~ment of'thelr'daughter Jurie to Patrick 
Czec~,son ,of Mr •. an.d ,Mrs~ Alfred Czech of 
AUen~ Park. The b.,.ride~tQ~be graduated '·in June 
from; > Madonna Colleg~,' with a bachelor's 
degree . In. ,gerontologY.·Her 'ian'ce is a senior' 
buslness~anag~ment. major at Madonna' Col. 
lege.; He is, employed' by Frito Lay Inc; as a 
malnt8nance'pilrc:haser~ A January 1983 wad. 
ding Is planned. , 

. there pajtie~ltly 
. ", ~. . , " ."' • ' .. , ' ,t~. ,.- ::; '. \' ;.... . 

. . The'pad:y.was beldAug • .A, and enough "IUJII...,"' .. 
. ' wa~leffovet:tob·u1~om.enew.~$phoQlclothes, she. .< 

.. ' . 'IfQtht~r1y,()(qark~QnJ~leinentary S~hool, Kathy 
. flDP'I(ata.\YUr b~ccim~bonafid~ jUriior high student$· 

tbis'falLwhen'tlwy' start seventb'gradeat Clarkston:' 
. ;..-. , JilDiorHigp,' . '\ . 

,,~ 

iJtJw~,on ,J#{assufja. s-n'oteVQWS 
" ,'.'., ,..,., ... ,> 1'" . Usherswetethebtide'Jsbrothe~,' Terry Dawson, 

.' .. Kathleen Mardell ,;Dawson' arid M~rk .Edward· . . ., II . 
. . K:as.sub·aret:ently~li;~Jjaiiged.\V~4ding:'V9WS;,lt·the JohnJ'fs9h antiGreg.Ha,' . . '" . 

Comil:i~llity:United ,Meti)odist.C)lurch,"Bellaire. The '. ,.' Th~wtladingrec~ptio~ was·held at the 
Rev.,pavid :.1--itchfiel(pert6i'II\~dthe 'evening Creek; . . 
ceremony. "" : ' . "'. .... . ' ....: '. 

The~bride is the da~ghter of Mel.and. Mardell . 
. Dawson : of Bellaire., She is. employed by H. H •. ' . 

Bechtold Agency Inc" : Bella:ire. . ' . 
. . T.he,bridegr90m.is·.·the son offormer Clarkston'. 

residentS.Edward " ahd, Fay Kassuba'of Bellai~',.· A 
1979 . Clarkston. Higb .·~choolgta.du,ate and '198~' ." . 
graduate of· No'rthwestenf ,Michigan College, he is 

- employed by Drapers Landscaping, Bellaire, and J.e; 
Penny's~Tra:vetseCity ;:' . '. . . 

. For her June 12 wedding,the bride wore an. 
organza gown accented With Chari,tilly tac¢.· T~e em. 
pire,bodice was adorned with satin ribl10n ~nd seed 
pearls, the Qu~n Anne neckline edg~d in #ce~ Th~. 
A-line skirt flo'wed;into a chapel~length train with a 
double ruffle trimmed in lace. Sh~ wore a wide
brimmed lace hat with a Dior bow and streamers. 

Maid of honor waS DianeK910dziej, the bride's 
cousin .. PattY Baker served as bridesmaid and Jill 
Isenbarger vras flower girl.' , . " 

. Scott Kassuba was his brother's best man. Bill 
Dawson, the bride's brother, was groonisman.:rhe 
bridegroom's cousin, Matt Kassuba, wasring.bearer.·· .Mr. and Mrs •. Mark EdwaRJ. Kassuba 

".warrivQI..:...-.. ___ - ___________ ~~~ 
Joho' and Saily Wickstrom-Jr. announce the 'ar-

rival of ,their fitst child .• ' . 
, Born J~ly 26 at Naval Regional MedicaL Center in 

Jacksonville; Fla., where his dad is stationed in the 
Navy; Jolui WlmamWlcksti.-om m weighed 7 pounds, 
6 ounces and was 21 inches long. .. h 

Grandparents are Mr: ·a:nd· Mrs. John Wickstrom 
Sr. of Heath Avenue, Independe~ce'·Towns~ip, and 

Mr. and Mrs; Gordon Bailey 'of Amy Drive, 
dependenCe TownshiP· 

. Greit::'grandparents a~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl' 
" Wickstrom of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moffatt 

-Of Drayton. Plains; 'Mr; and Mrs.: Carleton Bailey of' 
Sashabaw Road;Indep~1!deii.ce Township; and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Doyce Watts cifZephyrhills, Fla. . 

Inservice-' ------~--___ -___.;;.--J' 
" ' 

Ai~an Mark Fowler. has participated in an Air 
Force Strategic Air Command (S~C) exercise j;!alled 
Global Shield '82. .' 

A .security specialist with the 37~th Security 
. ,PoliceSqul\dron at Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Mich., 

.. ' .. ' , 
orders which support United . States national policy, .... 
should deterrancefail. ' .' 
. Fowleds thesoo of Linda Fowler of Davisburg 
Road, Springfield TownshJp, and Gilbert Fowler of 
Pontiac.' . 

". ~" .Fowler joined others from a.ll SAC unitS in the United 
States. and selected Air Force Reserve and National 
Guar~l units. The exer,cise was designed to enhance . Rj,C:lp"fUe rea~iQe_ssand the ability.of ~he commandtQ,carry out-

.~ b<. >j1" . . .. '!. 

/ . . . 

_By j,omajn~gersWf 
. •. . At ouranriuarM.othei'ii'D~y;dinner, we served '. 
Mrs. Harvey Kerr'~:Frlendship' Chicken. : 

.' FRJENDSHIPCmCKEN 
. 4 whole chicken breasts, cOoked and cut 

iii pieces .. 
. . i cans 'of chicken 







Central Carpet Cleaning 
and Dye Co. 

20% OFF -

, us!:, WHO TO-CALL 

, Crabgrass & Weed Contfol 
Fungus (:ootro'l &' 
,Liqu'id ,i=eftilizefS : 

Residential & Commercial" 
, Industrial_' 
FREE ESTIMATES' 

Kuftz's Evargreen Lawn -.: 
Spraying Co. 62~2322 

.. 

, . CLARKSTON'NEWS 
5 South Main , 

Clarkston ,625·3370 
VV~ddlng Invitations, 

GeneralBuslness Printing 
'Stamps 

, "-' j " 



Hyde's ducks ··in firs~ .. d~:ss sho 
. . ,'~ 

Using· it ,. bow' ~~nder,·, John Hyde works at, the 
lengthy proce~sC)f putting a s,mooth surface on 

, the foughly·hewn wood. ~bove rlghtJs an exam· 
pleaf the,'basicstagesa decoy goes through In 
Its transformation from an ordinary block of 
timber to' a collector's piece "for the family 
home. . 

, ; 

, By AI Zawacky . , 
A ,place.in the sixthannuill "Art at Meadow' 

Brook" art show is quite a prestigious accomplish-
ment.· . 

lohil.Hyd~and his family ha.ve earned it. 
, "We had to submit our work to ajury of pro

fessors and artists; and they plake the decision," says 
Jo~ .. "It's a pretty tough show to get into." 

Ouf in the, garage of the, Hydes' 'Independence 
Township home is where John, wife'-Dorothy and sons 
Greg and LarrY ,patiently tum out their· artistic crea-
tions-handcarved wooden duck decoys. . 

Time, patience and skill transforms a lifeless 
block ,of wood from an· old tel~plionepoles into a 
handsome and prized decorative piece; . 

"It took a lot of practice," John says with a smile, 
recalling his first ventUre into wood carving 35 years 
ago. "The first one "I made took me about a year. It 

took me that . long before I could get one that really 
looked like a duck." . . 

TOQay, he and hiS family can create an average-
size decoy in five to siX hours. . 

The Hyde~ sell their works of art-and sales are 
particularly brisk iiround the holidays. But the work 
remains more of a pastime than a business. 

"It's a liobby 'more than anything else," i)".r"'~ .. ' 
John. "Ail the work is by hand, so we can only make . 
them so fast. " 

"I'd say the money we, make just covers our ex" 
penses in. material ~and. traveling around to different 
shows." . 

Admission to the Aug. 21~22 Meadow Brook 
show is free. About 100 artists and artisans will set up 
their exhibits in the courtyllrd of Meadow Brook Hall, 
located on the east campus of Oakland University in 
Rocliester.. .. 

D'·· ' a··' E· 't·· ,tali. t ... ··IDlnl ,i.. ... ..n8.> IRI088 , . 
Call· 625-3310 

lit one loW price 
with this ~pOD. 

• . CLARKSTON • 
5922 ,M-15 (Ortonville) •. 

625-4001 i ~ 

.:.. .' .. , Carry-out. o~ " . ' Ava1la!lJo·~ Sma».. M~(I Large ••. 
". ..,' one coupon per cuatomel'At ~ locations 0Il\Y 

.. -=.;,,-;.=' ... ~~ .. ~.~®& ... ?l.·. .' \!. , V···· ... ··I·,.iI.·.;~i.'.~i.ii.·.iII.·.rJ;·'.· .. '., . '.-.... -:-- ~'. ~ .', . . '. ~ ". < .,:t'. '. "'" .... 

Monday. thru 
. Thursdays _ 
. With Meals " . 

," ~, ' 
'CTTOWEt ~. 

N.BOWLING 
Mondaythru Friday 
12 p.m. til Midnite 

. Saturday &Su_nday 
3 p.m. til Midnite 

··$"lp·ergame:,50~shoe rental 

fRIDAYJ2~4p.m~ \ 

··~~,CI:JTu:~s.fQr . $2 
.,:.:;' 

FALL LEAGUE 

,S~~,~~~~: OJ!E~~tlGS 



1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist y~u in writing your ad. 

2. You can' come into our conv~nien't downtown 
Cla;kston~ NeWS office, 5 S. Main, Olarkston -
we're, on .the m.s/j1 4 corners, under the light. 

IF YQU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll 
love seiling Av~>o. Meet, new 
people and'make new friends 
while .. you·, sell quality pro
ducts. Ea,rn good money and 
have flexible hours' too. For· 
details, call. Arlene Torma,· 
879-8177 If you live In' Ad-. 
dlson ' or Oakland 
ToiNnl:lhlps! II.LX-9-tf 

SHOP WITHOUT' GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. ' 
Amway ,Products delivered, to 
your home, 628-1054111~-12-

• tfc 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS 
and accessories? Call J. ARTEXERSTRI-CHEMERS. 
Brothers Parts, -- Inc. Bar 011 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen
Ing, $2. 693-80561!! RX1-tf, 

& 



',~, . 

HAND·CRAFTEDwooden 
toys, and accessories made', 
.to order,693-95!¥611 fRX32-4· 

VOLARE STATION WAGON, 
1977, 80,OOP miles, $1000. 
Cal 1'628-5692 I I !.LX-31-2* 

1975 FORD CUSTOM 500. 
Very dependable, but rusted. 
92,000 .. ' miles, 
628-3316! I! LX-31-2* 

1979 JEEP CJ7, Arizona car, 

FOR SALErHplly Ram!:>ler,16 
eft. trailer coach, .. good condl· 
tlon. $?OO.Qr b(!st offer; roll·a· . 
way bed"good condition, $10. 
Ca.ll.. 'before 1 pm, 
628-7385 II ! LX-32-2 

OLD MATTRESS body for. CABIN 'TENT 8x10, like new, 
sale, cheap, springs need used 5 times; Wall Insulation 
rewiring,' no, bounce. Ask for' . panels 21x4'x1" 100 pcs; 300 

$5000; 80 250RM Suzuki with 1974 DODGE CUBE VAN, roll 
trailer,LN, . $1400. 
752.4931!!!LX.3,1',2* up rear door. Automatic, ~~~~=====~.,...-.:.",:.":,, 

ps/pb, .' clean. 
1974 CHEVY VAN, $550 or . 628-1656!!!LX-31-2, L-29-3, 
best offer, 628.67741!ILX-31.2 LR·46-3 Cindy, 798-3228.11U<-32-2 Ibs. hand truck &other,tools. 

CUSTOM MADE queen size Best offer:625-1469.!!CX1-2c. 
water hed with ,heater, liner, FOR SALE: TOOL & DIE tool· 

, eight drawer ,pedestal Ing & stleet metal equipment. 14 FT. HOBIE' CAT 
bookcase headboard; Call, 628·4368.!ILX-32-2 .. SAILBOAT, $850. 673-0221 
after ,6pm, after 5pm.lICX1-2c 

F9R SALE: 1977 B2:10 Oat· 
sun, no rust, 
678-2090! ! ! LX-31-2 

69315261'1RX322* 112)(65 ~CADEMY ~QBILE' ="=-=-=~=':-:=~o~_---:' 
=' -='..;..'-,:',..,' ':-:'-=-'",=;..,',...:;;..='-,-~, . . home., N(!wshed, new sklr· GIRLS~ S_CHWINN ,10, speed" 1947 ~H,EVY PANEL van for 
FOR. SALE; 'Ben Franklin '; tlng, partly; furnished, ap· $100; ~ll)g sized water bed, ,par-ts,' 'or reconstruction. 
wood . burner & 'all ac·, pllances. ExcelJent condition. eyel)'thl.ng Included, $350; Clean. OrlalnaI5

mDt9[' Manv 
cessorles,' $150. On nlde corner lot. $7,000. Dog kennel $15' Swag lamp extra c:art'S. '6 2-98 2 everf· 
628-781,5!II LX-32-2 ' 373-5947 'or $5; Guitar &' case, $15; Ings, 25-7130 dayslI ICX52-
-=--=..,....,~--=="='"=...,.,,_____ 674.3344.!ILX.32.2 Ironrlte, $10; Queen size box 2p . , 

springs, $10. 625·5777.IICX1- -:-19=-=7=-=6"'-::F:-:,I=R=E=BI R::-::D:--:E=-::S:-:P~I R=-=IT, 

CREACSOSREO,TET'R E, $'175', 8L'aTrgReAdCI'n~' 2p. ' AM/FM 'stereo, air, PS/PB, $1800. 625-4909.!!CX1-2c 
Ing room table, $100; 6 chairs, 'MOTT TOW BEHIND Hammer 
$60; Antlq~e POlico radio, knife mower, has own 18 HP --19""7=3-':"PO"-,-"'N=TI:-:A-=C-, """9-p-a-'s-se-n-g"'-er 
,$50. 628.561~.IILX'32.2 engine, $80.0. 625·5852.lfCX1· wagon, (uns good, $295. 

~~~~~~~~~= 

ITHAC~ MODEL 37 pump 
shotg'll,n, V.R.,"'bar.rel, ,& Deer 
Srayer 'barrel, $225' firm. 
628·9517 .I} 1:;X·32-2* 

,2c 673·6865.!!OX1·2c ' 
6' COUCH, conl/erts to bed, '197S CHEVY IMPALA, sliver 1973' MALIBU, runs'very well. 
has, ,storage area.' Also, with, black vlhyl top. 'Excellent $350. 338·0147: after 6 'or 
lounge 'c~a'r, leather.lIke condition., 1 'owner. ,42,000 weekends. I!CX52'2c 
upholstery. Best offer. miles; ps/pb, $4250.,or best 1979 FORD' PICKUp· F.150. 
625.1,469JICX1.2c ' reasonable offer. 391·2520 1981 BUICK'SKYLARK; load· 

after' 4;00 & 55,000, tOiles, ' exc. 'cond. ed, W6 auto., vinyl top,moon, 
FOR SALE, beautiful Guar. ·weekendslllLX.31-2 $4;200 firm:. 627-3733.IICX52· {oof; ,exclellent condition. 
dlan,weddlng dress,size 10. _ ' 2CAsking .' '" . $7,000.,,,. 
$100. Ph. ~93.2186l!ILX~29-4 1973 VEGA:'Autotilatic, good 1979 GMC 'PICK-UP. pslpb 667·9443!I.ILX-32·~· .. ,- "'~ 

tires; some rust,; $350. ' 36 000 . m"lIes with' 19' 78' 
SINGER .ZIG ZAG sewl,ng 628-459811!LX-31·2 ' , ' . 
IT!a!?.hine.~, Cabinet model, 
automatic, 'iDial Model·" 

LlKENU ' 
,AUTO SAL~S 

Late Model Used Auto 

1980 PINTO, like (lew; 3 door, 
4 speed. 27;000 'miles. Ex
cellent condition:: Rustproof· 
~d. 6{)~·6070111 LX-32·2 



"SIGN$' O.~G(jOPERATION." 
Stop In 'at Bateman Shooltz 
Realty, 932.S ... Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, to pick-up your weekly 
list of area 9pen houses.!! LX· 
21-tfc . . 

CXS1N-AND' 'fO . ACRES, 
McKinley' ·area, secluded, 
joins,: nat'!' land close to 
Au$able River-. $14,900 low 
down. DETRICH· ... ,REALTY 
51r~8~3949; No. 2332C111 LX· 
32-2c . 

OPEN HOUSE: Aug 22nd, 
2pm-5pm. ,51 HI-Hili. Located 
off M-24. Four ~edrooms, 2Yz . 
baths, . full ' ~asement, 'new 
carp!'!tlng. Backs te) Bald Mt. 
Park. $7.9,900. Land contract 

. term's. Ctlarnberlaln. Pat 
DeLaura.~651~8850!1IL?<·32-1 .. 

KAt.KASKA COUNTY
Manistee River Valley - 3 .CANAL FRONT· you can't' 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCING acres red pine, Ideal cabin ,beat this 2 bedroom ranch 

. available. Existing land con~ togs, $50 mo._. Gi=lAYLING • with large, living room and 

tracts !)urchased. Call for . east branch Au, Sable River, fireplace for, ~5,OOO.. UC, 

q otes Seiling y rho ??? 2Yz acres, over 400 ft. fron· $7,000 down. Ortonville ar~a. 

u '"., ou ' .. me. tage,' . bordering state I$nd,. E K W Plddl 

See us~ tor t!nanclng. .• are . ngton, 

pos'slbllltles; Land: .Cc!Otract· ~1o~~~, ~~1.J134~~tI91~i~b~~: .~27-2846!1ICX1-2p 

Inve!\tment .Co., 59 S. Main, 
ClarkStpoc' . ·.MI48016,- 1c BEITER THAN RENTING 2 

62"'8381111 X51 tfc . -, bedroom @nch, 1· bath, full 

.,.. ",' ~ .. ,. SQUAi=lE LAKE, 176 feet on basement, 1 car garage. Allin 

FAi=lM FC?R SALE:,t:eonard' lake,. 2. bedroom home, built I excellent shape. Located In 

area 45 acres Unfinished In 1975,.$49,900. Call Easton Elba Lapeer schools 

hom~.Woodeci"& meadows. Realty, 682..84251 II R47-3, $32,000. UC terms. $6,000 

Paradlse·.wlthlh 1 hour' of ~32-2, RL3();.3' doiNn. E.K. Ware Piddington, 

LAKE FRONT HOME for sale. 
All sports lake; ? bedroo.ms, 
newly remodeled, great room 
and, country 'kltch'en, $64,900, 
owner: 69a.:B157\!!LX-32-2 

I?ARt TIME; wom~n or men; 
'Work.' from home ,",og n.ew. 
telephor:leprQgr~m.E~rn $4, 
$.6 an~ more $ per hour.' Call 
,651·9435,.:1~9P{1l111 LX-32-1*, 
·L-30-3r LR-47-3~' . 

WANT~D" ~E~I~BLE ~~n to ~;W.A,N:rED 'CERTJ.FIE~'·part-.: 
cut woo'dsharesln Leonard, ,tlqte: leachers' ,f9f: tl:j~:~.dUlt, 

Michigan. ::PhQne 651-33.62 .. hlgh" school cofllgletlQn ,'pro' . 

R-47;3, RX32-2;·RL30-3 .' , ·g~am .. througll,.c·l.ake· ,Orlon 

'" "., 'Communlty Edupatlo!ij,I~. th.a 

TAKING APPLICATIONS, Na- foIlOWlhg·:are.as;·· C.onsumer 

tionWlde Security ·Systems .. Educ.atlonj<Re~r;Ung .. E~gll~I), 

Astro·guard. Industries. Soc.laI,Studies,'l:yp!.r'lQ/Data'. 

625-7744 KarenlltCX1-2c . Processing, Computet .. Pro· 

, ..., .' . . grammJhg,. 'Small.' EnQI.nesi 

MAX BROOCK' has a part Welding and Word .P!9C~S& 

time secret~r'al. ppsltlon lng", The program<~t.~.rts 

0pEjln.Applicant must have S!3ptE]lmber 20;, an(t runs,' 15 . 

Real·Estate or title Insurance w~ks.p:ay ,starts at $9.2~. per 

backg'iounCl,Call Valorie, I hO'9r.· If, Inter.e'St~d" send 

625-93QOIIJCX1-1c . resu!Tle"iplmedjately to ,Lake 

. ~ . \' . . Orion., Community Education, 

. PART TI ME. rE)cep- 315fijorth LapE)~r StreE)t, Lake 

tionist/typlst, ap-ply between orlan, '" Michigan 

nOOn and 3·p.m. at Clarkston 48035111f1'46-2, RX31·2 .' 

Chiropractic "Life Center, .. . _ , 

7180 DixIe HiNy., BABYSIITER NEEDED for 

ClarkstonlllQX1-2p afternoon. CI.arksion Elemen· 

. tary klndergartener, bet~re & 

'MATURE BABYSIITER need· after', '. scJ:looL 

ed: Non-smoker to care for 6 625,288-7.1 tCX52-2c 

& 10 year old girls, In my . 

hOme .from after school til WANTED RESPo.Ns.IBLE 

7:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday, . PERSPN . to babysit In my 

must be .non.smoker, home .. Referen'cas preferred. 

Keatlngton. area, call bet- Pleas.e call after 4pm, 

ween noon & 3 p.m. 693:9515I11LX-32-2·· 

t625.5824!1!9X1~2p, 
. . 

NEeD, PHOTOGRAPHER to 
orgari'lze poftfellofor very 
pro·",II?Jng. 'Young. model. . 
Need someone. who :would . 
work. wlthdal,lghter .. & .. can· 
slde~ pptential'agenCstatus 
In·lieu Of· some fees. It's' ~n In
ve.s.t·ment, 
'62~·q965.1IlLX·~1-2~, L·a3* 

EARN EXTRA' MONEY from 
your home seiling Amway 
Products. ' '. Call 
625.()61611ICX25-tfc ' 

EARN EXTRA MONEY' part
time. Become a' Mary Kay 
Beauty , Consultant, 
628-92~311ILX-30~ 

MATURE EXeEI{IENCED hair 
dresser wanted. Clientele not 
2gcessary. 3!J1-12401lILX-31-

.Det[0It,.6~a-J21·51!!LX-3f-2 " g' 627-284611ICXl:2p . 

WOo.DED AND ROLLIJI!G pic' . I BALD EAGLE LAKE lovely 3 

. turesque 3.Yzacres on 'b d h 2f ifb' h 2 LAKEFRONl' COTTAGE on' SECRETARY,.Real.Estate of-

'SawmlH Lake G'oodric'h' OXFORD AREA 1 acre treed e room ranc, u at 5, North Lake, 18' miles rior. f1ce; must be'.top typist, shor-

. schQc,>ls, WC.te.rms, E.K;Ware lake' . lot; Fernlock$ubdlvl·_ ~86x20~a~~gl~r J~~e~~a~~' thw!,!st. otLapeer, ,. $19,000 thand, good organlze'r, 

Plddlngt9n; .627 -284611ICX52. • s I e>,n . N ear, E I e m en t a ry UC terms. "$74,500. E:K. Ware with 10% down. Land ._con- responsible. '$1'1,000 yearly 

2c scl:looi. -Ideal neighborhood Plddl(lgton 627.-2846!1ICX1. tract ter!!,s. Gardner Re~lty. piUS extras. Interviews· 1.3 . 

for children. \-10 terms .. 2p.: ; .'., ,.' Call' AI.' Torrey, daUy.'Block.Brotilers, 3650.' 

628-75121) 1 LX.:32-2 ... f(;",i:""A .... r"'INT7G~ri'rO'nlN,....",. M~EA,..,O""'O,..,W"m,.::i-- 628-3547111 LX.3~-1 ~ . Dixie, Drayton: Plains!!! LX-31- 39~~:0E12i-'At1~r:lip",iIICX52:2i 

large spacious trl·level home 'iiC'CiT"litlViiiJ:':ii-C-' ~Mt:iTnii;'1. 2c . 

on ,large"let, dinlng'~c:io-m, 
MATURE WQMAN to care. for 

largElkltcMn, living toom 
. . 

. wlthflrephice,'3-bedrooms, . "'~"a",.~. preschooler: In. my . home, 

K'EATIN.GTON . CONDO 2 . nice deck ~nd~patlo~ 21/2"' car must drIve. 2to 3 days per 

PI' d.' II b 1 R~~~~c;.~li •. :~~;fl week. Starting Fall •. 

bedrooms,. 'appllance~, lake gar~ge: r .Cie . We ;, e ow:::, 628.0,141 I! 1 LX.31-2. 62fi;3Afl~jiIiJ.x:~11f~'c, 

privileges. 'Call d;lYS. $320' mar.ket. at $56;900, simple. 

month. 391-2009!IILX-32-2* assumption of 9% mortgage. C[AR~Tc5r;r~~5WNER 

,--' ~:&2~J8~~~~~2~fr~n~r R.E. ~'e~IJl,lrUI 



STORTS ,ROOFING: Shingles' 
and hot ·tar, reSidential and 
commet,cial. New roofs, 
reroofs. . and ' re'palrs. 
Guarantee.,d . work, free 
estlmates.,ln.surance· work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2Q84!IILX-12; tfe . . . 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
andrepalr.n~Cflannel. master 
antennas .androtors. , One 
year guarantee on new In· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338·3274I1'1LX·tf 

GUARANTEED AMWA Y PRO-
. DUCTS for every neepare Just 

a .phonecall away. We 
deliver. 628·0592!! tLX-22-tf 

W:ALLPA~ERING, MURALS, 
painting, qolors mixed on job, 
graphics,' staining, hand 
gralol!1g., 20. years exp; Bob 
Jensa,nrus, " 623.·7691, 
887-4124!1ICX-38-tfc ' 

STORMS AND" SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10. out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, OxfordIIlLX-18-
tf 

••• 
TeLEVI,SlqN SERVI,CE:Cali' ,~~!~R pr~;~~ ,.'ta~:'VI:,b~e 
Shertronlcsfor.sure service rush. Dean Prince. 
on all TV .and radio repair. 628.2' 6521'.!LX~15 .• tf 
Color', black.& white, car and 
.stereo. 3 N; Washington, Ox, 
ford,,628:4442U!LX;tl 

,_~ LANDSCAPING· " "Gradlr:tg, 
QUALITY EXPERIENCED EX- soddlng,sl3edlng, top soli, 
TI=RIOR, Inter,prpalntl~g, sand, flU dirt. free estimates. 
texturlng~ woodwork ,and . Romano Landscaping Co., 
cabinet refinishing. Scott 628·5237!1!CX·48·tf 
Neuharth, 625·o.9331!!CX36- DOZER WORK,' 450. John 
tfc '. Deere, $40. an'hour, also' bush 

. . hOg work, ,$25 an hour. Call 
PLUMBING: Repair and new Stan at 391:061211!l)(·24·tf 
work .. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
service. Bob .Turner, 628·0.10.0. $35. first rocj~, $20. each addl· 
or 628.58561! I LX.tf tlonal room., 25 years ex· 

perlence. Art· flagoplan's 
Jeanie Carpet Cleaners, Or· 
tonville. 627-3485, If no 
answer 334·596Q.!! LX·3o.·tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice: serving Oxford and 
OJlon . areas ,30. years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs) 693;28Q1!!1L?<·48·tf AKC DOBERMAN STUD SER

ViCe. Good lines. Large dog. 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car' 628-4978!!!LX·31·2* 
radios; ·clock radios, CB's, ':7'::=,-=---'---:--c,,-;-:-:~-::-=-:-:-:-::=-= 
portable cassette recorders, KEN S .. ,LAWNMOWER 
scanners, i-way radios, home • REPAIR and<small engine ser
stereos,marll1e radios, depth vice .. Over' 20. years ~xp: (all 
sounders, an area authorized' makes & mOPl3ls) Don t delay. 
Panasonlc Service Cenler. Call today. That mlnor:servlce 
Village Radlo,Shop~(formerly could save you' time and 
Viking), 27 E. Flint," Lake moneyl Call Ken at 752-4893 . 
Orlon,693;6815!!!LX.3.tf (Oxford res.)!!!LX-23-tf . 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: BOB'S SHARPENING: Car
Residential weekly service, blde.and steelelrcular saws, 
since 1954. Reasonab,e rates_ mower' blades,' handsaws, 
Oxford, Lake Orion, chain saws, routelj bits, etc. 

=:-::::-:-:-:-:-=""'==-=:-:~______ . 628-65301 I! LX-6,tf ' 77 E; 'Oakwood Ro., ,Oxford. 
PUT· YOUR FOOT diown" on SM~ ALL BUILDINGS torn 628-7721 !! ILX-15-tf, L-13-tf 
the cleanest- carpet n tpwn. 

PARTS & SERVICE for, trac
tors, ·Iawnmowers and chaln
saws: Call J. Brothers Parts, 
Inc. 693-80.561 II RX-15-tf 

Hillcrest ,Steam carpet: and down & hauled ,away. Call GUINN CONSTRUCTION 
Upholstery: 'Cleaning. Area 693-7474IHLX-16-tf COMPANY. Cement work, 21 

. TRUCKING: Sand. &. gravel, 
topsoil, pEi~t & 'wood9hlps .. 
628·6691,1 H LX;..27:6 .' 
ASPHALT DRIVES and park
Ing lots re.sealed. We use a 
het:\vvduty seall3r, reasonable 
,rates,. K & WMalntenanpe, 
394~114Q.HF!X3o.-4 . 

. FREE ESTIMATES,' painting 
Inside and out. Asphalt drives 
rese~led. Any job. K & W 
M a I:-n t e ri a n c e • . 
391-1:14o.URX3Q·4· 
FREE ESTIMATES: 
Remodellng·co'nstruction· 
drywall, new; repair; Painting, 
I . .,t.-Ext. Door work, hardware· 
trim' moldings';' .693-8610. 

•

. anytime, Da~.!!LX,3Q·5* . . 
, , DOG GROOMING by Nancl. 

LAWN OARE., Dethat~hlng, ~rx:eeJ~e~C;;~s,~~~e~~~akl:~' 
roto-tlillng, ,mowing, trim ·In- c:I ps, flea D'atfis. Reasonable. 
cluded, ~28-17621,1 !CX45~1~p fSb~tf6~~:3,~~7! ! I LX~32-tf, 
WHAT DOES' JBC carpent"ry ". '. < ". . 

and remodeling offer that CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
others' may. not? Quality $35' first room, $20. each addl
workmanship, low prices, and tlonal" room. 25 years ex· 
satisfied cust.omers. Call perlence,' Art Hagopian's 
693·7693 for free estimates Jeanie Carpet Cleaners, Or
.and consultatlons.!!!LX-31-4 torivlHe. 627-3485, If 'no 

answer, 3;34;5960.1 ! I LX-3Q-tf 

ATTENTION; Aluminum and 
vinyl siding; rooftrlg, storms & 

. windows. 24 years ex
perience. Call anytime. If no 
answer, call" back after 5pm. 
334·8979, Gene Bryant.. I I LX-
28-6c L-26.-6c LJ7I-43-6c 

....' ,. 

BRUSH CUTTING and mow· 
lrig. $25 hour, Also Junk haul
Ing.693-7474I1lLX-32·tf 

PLUMBING· & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job. .too small. 
R.M. Turher, 693'~763!!!LX-
32-tf ' 

SHINGLING, expert job, fair 
price. Mark,. Trimble, 

rugs picked up and delivered. years experience. Residential 
TH_OMAS eOMMUNITY HALL Free soli retardant; 693;1668 . YARDS CLEANED UP & & commercial. Free" 
for.,rent for wadding recep- or335-13~QI!!LX-,16-tf spruced up. Raking, trimming estimates. 693-4432 or 

WE REWIRE SCREENS FOR 
LESS! Van's General Home 
Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford. Phone 628-1141 In the 
Curtis Floor Covering 

693-912411!~-327? . . ' •. 

CONCRETE·' DRIVES, slabs, . 
footings, block; "brl<;k.Deslgn . 
and build decorative decks. 
Dave 627-447311!CX1-2<; 

tlons,' . 628,;2687 Of &, . weed . pulling. 693·24Q6I!!LX-26·tf 
628-2189!1ILX-22.tf HAND!)TRIPPING .AND DIP' 693-7474!1·ILX-16-tf WE REWIRE SCREENS .FOR, Bldg.IIILX-26-tfc , , . 'STRIPPING1 :metal'and wood, 

repa1rlng"and reflrilshlfl9, PLUMBING, VERY 
caning,. plcl(,uP and delivery REASONABlE rates. 7am
avallaJ)le,:.l:conomy FurnltOre,:tQpm, 6~?iOO49,!!CX1-4C . 
Strlpplng;-135 South Broad- """,~""""'-'---:----=-':'-:-
way, L~ke Or,lon, 
693;212o.l·I!LX-1Nf 

: " 

LESS! \Ian's General Home CARL'S· STEAM CARPET, 
Sales, 785S. Lapeer Rd.: Ox- ClEANERS ,truck mounted· 
.ford. Phone' 628-1141 In'the cleaning plant. Living room, 
Cur'tlsFloor ',Coverlng dining and hall, $35.95 to 30.0. 
Bldg.! II LX-26-tf6 sq. ft. 623·Q47Q!!!CX52-2c 
EXCAVATING; ,Septic fields, 
top soli, fill, etc. Free 
estimates. 628·55631 II LX-24-
tf ' 

•• 1' 

TIRED:OF THAT YARD? Want 
,to change.your .Iandscaplng? 
C~II 391-1259 .. , 'DozIng; 
grading, lawn- cutting, tor. 
$011, fill dirt; ~and, grave, 
stones. I I I LX-24-tf, 

HO~E 



GARAGE SALE: Antiques, 
clothes, all ,sizes. Dishes, 
tools;;,.orlglnal Quaker table 
cloth. Many Items. ,1107 
Beach'Or., take Orion. Satur· 

5 FAMILY DECK DALE: Col· 
lectables, ,Fraril<lIn fireplace, 
etc. 826 S. Long Lake· Blvd. 
August 18, 19, 20, 21, 

,CHRISTIAN WOMAN, ,mother 
of 3 and 5 year olds, desires 
to, provide child ,eare In my 
horne, Glngei\vlile area, for 
presch'oo'lers" ' 
391·243611 I R.46-3, RX31·2, 
RL29·3 

9-5!!!LX·32·1* 
'c..--'" day 1 0·8, ,Sunday 

"G='"'A="=R=':P.="=G""t:::""'S:-:A"'"L-:::e"'": "'T~h'::u;"'rs-'d-a-y,..;.& 1,.8prnl!!LX.32.1' GARAGE SALE:, Boys ~ 
EXCELLENT CHILO CARE by 
dependable "mom, with 
references, :\My home. 
693·2859.!ILX·30',4 ' , 

Friday 9-5 943 M'errltt L k ' clotl}es, sizes Infant to 16, ex· , ~ .. 
, , , • ' ,a e YARD- -SALE: Dismantled cellent cQndltlon,' perfect. for CA.RPENTER ,NEEDS W' 0' RK. 

Orion, off Clarkston Rd. Lots camper equipment, Jacks, 

.0(, • .' 

of, boys ,nIce clothes, size -crank, stove, and refrigerator", school, small dining'" room' ·Garages, additions, attics, 

6X·14, girl s 8·10. Bargains of plus; children's clean school set, and misc. ,It~ms. Friday, roofing, rec room, kitchens, 

clothes, much more.' Saturday, Sunday, 9·5; 1720 barn &' decks. Bob, 

'EXPERIENCED ~WOMAN will ' 
clean your \bome. Good 
references." 'Call 
628·7815.! I LX·32·2 

GARAGE, SALE: Toro 
'SnoWblower, air conditioner, 
sevJlng;~ machine.. dishes, 
household .Items and clothes. 
3273 Grafton, 'Pontiac, 19th, 
20th & 21st 9 til ?1!!LX·32·1 

GARAGE'SALE7 Tires, 'bike, 
wringer .washer, baby bed, 
high chair,' mortar cement, 
clothing, coati;, 'dresses 201(2 
& ~21f2, fUrniture' & misc. 
August 19·22, 9-7. 156 Coats 
Rd., oJf' Indlanwood & 
Baldwin I! ! LX·32~ 1 

Thurs",Sunday. Following WIiJowood,' Rochester, 1 628'4693!1ILX'38·tf 
block south of Hamlin Rd. off .-:d-:.' ~'==-=-' "'-:=7':'"::~===-'-:'o 

week, If rain. 965, Hilander Dequlndre!!ILX.32.1' 'DOMESTIC' ENGINEER wm -

(Bunny , Run), Lake do all your cleaning, the best 

Orlonl!!LX·32·1* , GARAGE SALE: Huge selec. references' ai/ailablel Mary 

YARD SALE: Thurs. thru Sat., tlon, clean baby girl clothes, Whitlock, 693·4397Hf~X31.2' 
',', . 

12.7pm. 4805 W. Stanton, off ,size 0·6, oak cesk,- sewing MATURE 'RELIABLE LABRADOR RETRIEVER free, 

Baldwin Rd. Clothirig' and cabinets, much misc. Au'gust Mb,THER will babysit in my ,3 years old. Male, good pet. 

i IILX 321* 19·21, '9,·6. ,Oakwood Rd. to Frlendly:- Papers: 391·0935' 

m sc.. . • BaldWin to 31"'6'Davison Lake hom.e, 'wee~d'ays, f" I LX'3 2 

YARD' SALE: THURSDAY ON· 
Rd!IILX.32'1~ _ ' ,Leonard/LaKevll1e f area, a ter'6PD'l!.1 • 1· ~, 

628·9565!!lLX"31'2 ' 

LY. 10~m .. 6pm. 0_& 0 Items, '" ~ 
new dog, clippers, TV, new GARAGE SAL.E: Thursday & MOTHER OF TODDLERS will 

camplng canopy, bikes, car Friday, !)·5. 624 Mechanic, Ox· babysit In Clarkstonl home. 

tires 'and much more. 2275 ford !I I LX·32·1 RaUalee" La,ke ,area, 

Metamora'Rd., 2 miles N. of - ,-=--::-;"==:-':~-::--c=-,-,.,...,..- 625·7566111CX52.2p. . 

FREE AKG Great Dane; 3 
years, male;' to good home. ' 
Needs ro'om, , to run. 
681.8289.!ILX~~g.~dh . 

pxford off M·24.!! LX·32·1 c 

BASi:MENT SALE: Every day.' 
Paintings, antique & misc.: 
Items, new inoblle home In 
Florida Other property. Call 

or .2566 Metamora 
Rd., Oxford. I! LX·32·2* 

MOVING SALE:' POOL 
flowers, 

FREE BARN' bATS, 4 mohths 
I WILL BABYSIT In my home. old, 3 l'naleS;-:,short haired 
628·5289.!!LX·32·1 . ' tigers. Already hunting!! ' 

391·0735! ! ! LX·31·2, LR·46·1 dft 

MATURE MOTHER will ' : ,. ' -
babysit ,days. 'My Oxford, FREE' GALlCp kitten, female, 
home .. 628.~543;1I LX._3~:2 * , 628·052111,1 LX~1·2, ,L·29·1f , 

CHILD C~RE PR.OVIDED In FREE ro,GOOO:A0ME, 2'Bull 
my Lake: OHc{n home. Terrier pups, 8 <weeks old.' 
ReferengeslGlose to sq,hools 628·1544:1 !.LX·32·2 ,'''' , 

& M·24. 391·3234.1!LX·~1·2 



FOR RENT:' one. oedroom 
"apartment;$70 pe(wee~, plus. 
. c;leposlt, electlrc.6.9a:4186 or 

1979 'STARCRAFT Stardust 
. Swinger 6 camper •. Swing out 
kitchen;' '. many . extras.. .Ex
cellent condition. $2300 . 
62&125711ILX·32-2 . 

. 1975 YAMAHA 650. Good 
condition, -lo,,'ClTllleage,falr· 
Ing;' $750 "or best- offer . 
693-1050.1 I LX-31-~ ,-·r.... . 

1'977 250 ~ SUZUKI TS, ex
cellent condltlon~ 'AlsO 1973 
185 Suzuki. Runs great, mu'st 
sacrifice, both$fj50; cir will 
sell separately. Call 634-5324 
after 12 rioon!l!LX-32·2, . 

1~81 ~ COLONP.Q:E. 14x65, 2' . 
. b~clroom. fr9·~t country kit
chen,~.l7lr~p'lace,~energy effl- ... 

==::-:-""=:'::i::~".,...,.....,.;."...;..,- plent' . appliances; 3V~ years· - ~1 . 
FRESH OI.DE.R:: Old Monks' ~ransferr$ble' warranty. Ex
Mill. 2369 ~osly,l' atAntlqu~ WlS., .' 752:7668 after 
Vlllage.S~furday &. Sunday ~pml!lp(;,32;,3 
during Augustllll.)(;,31.-3 :::.14~X'-=7~0':::-:W~I:-:"N""'D'"=S""O'"=R"":~2""'b~e'""dr-o-om-

. WORDS' OF, LIFE- "Let ~'Clarkston Lakes Estates, par: 
everyone- J;lequlci(to hear, Willy .fu,rnlsttecl., $8,500 . 
slow to speak and slow to 62~4153.!1CX1-2c 
anger; for the angeraf man MUST'SELL 1974' Mobile 

. does .. nol. a'chleve' th'e HQJTie .. .4 bearooms, fireplace 
righteousness .0fGod.· & deck. $20,OOO'or best offer. 
Therefore putting aside ali 628~0~1.1I()(-31-2 .. 
filthiness and aiL that re- .. 
mains. of wickedness,' In· . 1966 'PARKWOOD MOBILE 
humility recelve"1he .word lni- HoME. 2 beclrO(lmS, ail- ap· 
planted, w!1lch Is able to save pllances, washer:and dryer, 2 
Y9 IH,SO.uls. B'ut .prove sheds.' Very goop condition. 
yourselves doers ofthe wor.d;· Must. . move, $3600 . 
. and not rri~rely hearers· who 373·0145111 LX-32-2 

KEATINGTON GONDO for 1975 YAMAHA 175, good con-delude themselves," : James 
sale, 2 br. ranch. Mlntcondl, dltlon, $200. 625-2715!!!CX1- 1:19-221!!LX-~1-2~ . rt:!' ~ tlon.391.Q5611!!LX!.3'1''2·,, " .KEATINGTON CONDO. 2 2c LQOKIN.GFORVOCATIONAL . " ~Dl 
FOR RENT

', O'ne: be'droo'm' . bedroom;.all appl!~nces, lake "," 

, 693·12991!ILX:.a1-2c . 

privileges, air condition, 1976 BENDIX CITATION 21 ft. training? vall Oxford qom-.ACADJ:MY 198Q 3 bedroom 
new apartment. priVate' en- garage,$370 per montO. trailer, many extras. Ex-· mun Ity , . '. Edu-catlon, . mobJle home, 14){70. 70% fur· 
trance. Utilities .. Jurnlshed, 391.1864 after 6PIn!!! LX.32-2 cell e n t co n d It Ion. 628·9220.1! LX-32-3c :nlshed,washeri dryer, shed, Betwe~n Orion, Oxford & garden tub; Hlclden· Lakes. . 

" ... Clarkston. a~ea. $300 with LAK£; 'FRO~T HOUSE and NEED 'TO- FINI'S,H high $13,9.00 -$12,900 unfurnlsh· 
deposit: 628.322811ILX.32-2, year round cottage on same school? . C,alCOxford .. Com· ed.,75?,-38931.IILX.;32.2 

· . L.30.3, LR-47.3 c. • lot In Lake Orion. Three munlty . . Edl,l.catlon, 
.' . _ be' mom.; fo'mal dInIng, CLASKSTON AREA Counl", _.II"'-!l2".· 2BEP

R
OOM '''''65 Budd, 

_LAKE ORION, 1 bedroom fireplace. Both for $69900 Iivlng-atJtsbest. 1.2 bedroom . mO.blle home .at-' Woodland 
'. upstairs apartment, com. easy terms, Wltti"optlon to . tow'iihouse starting at $365. NURSERY_ SCHOOL; DAY EstateS; ~10,500: Negotiable 
• ,pletely . furnished Includlng.- buy. 1.781-524411ILX.32.2 625-8407I11CX.50.tfc . - 1978 MlDAS, 20 ft. self· yARE forlrrtants, toddlers .ter!f\s,. la.nd.: contract. 

,.' linens; dishes., e1'c. All .. _ . . . contained, excellent cond!, 'pre-schoolers. Oxford .COm: 693-4235.!!!l.)(-30,2 
utllitres Included, laundry In. 3 BEDROOM. HOME tor rent;' HALL RENTAL for weddings tlon. $10,950. 50 Annandale, munlty" .E·ducation, 14>(70 MOBILE 1980 "'~, eluded, private 1 entrance, Lake Orlan;.' area. $390 per banquets; K of C Hall, 1400 lakevillE!,,628-3663.1! LX-31-2 628-9220.11 LX-32-3c· '. PARRWOODln Viltage Green. 

· $340 per month, .. 693-7377. month with olltlon. Call Orlon\Rd. Capacity 400. Air 1976 RM 60 I h $ . LA' - Half a mile from New.GM 
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4-H·group 

showcases 

homegrown 

entertainment' 

Andrea formerly studied gymnastics, and the 
grace and coordination learned on_mats and 

parallel bars come In handy In this dlfflc'ult 
dance number. 

formances·arePeggy Huffman (center), Andrea 
Zanotti (right) and a friend. 

C
LARKSTON JUNIOR High ninth-graders 
Andrea Zanotti. and· Peggy Huffman like per· 

. . . forming on stage, traveling and meeting new 
friends. 

That explains their presence on the Michigan 
4.a Performing Arts Troupe, a 77·member group of 
talented young people aged 14·19 from across 
Michigan. 

The purpose of the group is to showcase the ar· t> 
tistic talents of Michigan's 4·H members while pro· 
viding audiences . statewide a chance to enjoy live 
entertainment. 

This summer alone, the Performing Arts Troupe 
will visit nearly SO fairs, festivals and other communi· 
ty events, from the Michigan State Fair in Detroit to 
the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island. 

Included in that tour was a performance at the 
Oakland County 4-H Youth Fair Aug. 6, which 
featured dancing, singing and drama., 

The Clarkston area's contribution to the group, f> 
Peggy and Andrea, both joined this year. 

"It's fun," says Peggy. "You learn a lot of new 
things and get to meet people from all over the state." 

"I've made so many new friends," says Andrea, 
, who is also active in drama at school. "Performing is 

something I've always liked to do and really enjoy." 
The opportunity for new members to join is 

there. There are no auditions, no initial fee to join and 
the total costs are small. 

Information on the Performing Arts Troupe can fl> . 
be obtained by calling the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice at 858-0889. The troupe's next performance is 
slated for Aug. 28 up at the Houghton County Fair. 

"My mom read somet,hingabout it in the paper," 
Andrea says. "That's how I found out about it. I'm 
glad I joined." 

-AIZawacky 


